MEETING ADD-ONS
Priced per person unless otherwise noted.

BOURBON TASTINGS / $25
choose three bourbons for a two hour tasting led by a
bourbon educator
Ellijah Craig Small Batch
Michter’s US-1 Bourbon
Eagle Rare 10 year
Woodford Reserve
Willett Pot Still
Four Roses Single Barrel
Knob Creek Single Barrel
STRETCH IT OUT / $250 per hour
revitalize your mind and body with a private yoga class
provided by a local instructor
mats and yoga blocks provided
limit 20 per class
30 min option available
R&R BREAK / $200 per hour
personal chair massages provided by a local therapist
total of six 10 minute individual sessions per hour
DAYDREAM BREAK / price varies
Design your own meeting room for the utimate brainstorming session. Lounge furniture rental pricing will vary based on
your selections.
SCAVENGER HUNT / $150 fee
test your powers of perception with a museum scavenger
hunt for your team
DOCENT TOUR / complimentary
private docent tour of available museum galleries led by
museum staff

MOVIE NIGHT / $25
private movie showing on projector screen with choice of
three snacks:
Butter, Sea Salt, and Caramel Popcorn
Brownies and Cookies
Movie-Sized Candy
Spiced Nuts
Pretzels and Beer Cheese
MAKE YOUR OWN COOKIES / $25
private two hour cookie class with our pastry chef
classic cookie dough is provided with an ingredients bar for
personal flair
approximately three cookies per person
ART CLASS / $25
one hour art class with art instuctor
choice of media, including oil paint, ebony pencil, markers,
watercolor, or pastels
RELAX WITH ROVER / $25
local humane society brings 4-5 adoptable puppies for 30
minutes of warm fuzzies
includes locally made puppy treats and house human treats
The Lexington Humane Society receives $15 donation
BOARD GAME BREAK / $25
assorted board games provided
choice of three snacks:
Butter, Sea Salt, and Caramel Popcorn
Brownies and Cookies
Movie-Sized Candy
Spiced Nuts
Pretzels and Beer Cheese

CENTERPIECES / price varies
green or floral centerpieces provided by local florist
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